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Kia ora  from the Principal

Kia ora everyone and welcome back to the whole community. To those families who are new to our

school this year, great to have you with us and we look forward to getting to know you. This year we

will continue to develop our connection into “educationally powerful” relationships. This will involve

parents, teachers and students working together to challenge our children, raise achievement and

support their learning. Thank you for your continued support as we navigate through uncertain

times. Your kindness, respect and resilience set the example for our learners. Tu Ake, Tu Kaha!

Please give us a call or drop us a line via email to arrange a catch up if you need to.

Ngā mihi, Rachell

School Survey Feedback: Thank you to all our learners and families who completed the school survey in 2021.

Here are some of the findings and action we plan to take in response.

Finding: Students say they would like to have more input into what they learn.
Action: This year we have included each class's questions and ideas into our inquiry theme planning. Pupils will share the
planning process with staff.
Finding: Students want to be involved in deciding the “Big Ideas” that lead the learning.
Action: This year we are including our classes in planning the year’s inquiry overview. This will include their ideas for our

125th Birthday Celebration later this year.

School Contributions 2022

As a Decile 8 school, Hikuai School does not qualify for the government’s ‘School Donation Scheme’ of $150 dollars per
pupil. We ask families to make a ‘School Contribution’. Because of the fact that we are unable to enforce the payment, we
are often left with a large financial burden which we are forced to attempt to plug with funds from our Operations Grant.
Our school donation for 2021 is set at $120 per student .

If you want to pay through the internet the school bank details are:
Account Name: Hikuai School Board of Trustees
Bank: Westpac
Account No: 03 0458 0171426 000

Please identify the payment as School Contribution with your child’s name.

http://www.hikuai.school.nz/
https://www.facebook.com/hikuaischool/


Our Van Service

We are very fortunate to be able to provide this service for our Tairua families. A van fee of $50 per family each term will
mean that we can keep this service going. Please call or email  Michelle to work out a payment plan or you can pay through
the internet using the details above.

School Beach Picnic: Thursday March 3 at 5:30

We are doing things differently this year and are taking the picnic to
the beach!
Please join us at Pauanui Beach south end for a welcome back picnic
and swim.
BYO dinner and snacks etc… Parents please supervise your children in
the water.

Immunisations 2022- Message from the Public Health Nurse

Year 7 Immunisation (Diphtheria, Tetanus, Pertussis/Whooping Cough)
In Year 7 students are offered a free vaccine against tetanus, diphtheria and whooping cough.
In New Zealand, babies and young children are given vaccines to protect them against these diseases. As children get older
this protection wears off so Year 7 students need to boost their protection against these three diseases.
There will be an information presentation for Year 7 students on Monday 21 st February at 9:00 am.
Parents/caregivers are welcome to attend. Students will bring home an Information/Consent Form afterwards, this form
needs to be completed and returned to school as soon as possible.

For further information you can contact your Practice Nurse or Public Health Nurse Wendy King ph o text 021 341 845

Year 8 HPV Immunisation Programme
There will be an information presentation for Year 8 students on Monday 21 st February at 9:30 am.. HPV (human
papillomavirus) vaccination helps protect from cancers caused by this virus.

Parents/caregivers are welcome to attend. This immunisation is now being offered every year as part of the school based
immunisation programme.

Students will bring home an Information/Consent Form afterwards, this form needs to be completed and returned to school
as soon as possible. For further information you can contact your Practice Nurse or Public Health Nurse Wendy
King ph or text 021 341 845

Gardening Time:
We have been busy starting to clean and clear our gardens ready for new planting. Our beds are now ready for new plants!
Any donations would be most welcome :)



Room 5 Tables:
A huge thank you to Whenuakite School who heard we could really do with some tables for Room 5 and gave us a set they
had cluttering up a storage shed. We are very grateful to receive the gift, so much better than our old ones! Thanks to Mr
Ball, Mrs Ball’s husband for collecting them and to Mrs Leitch and Mr Kelly, principal at Whenuakite for organising.

Room 3 - Our Junior School

Welcome to our new friends who have joined us in Room 3 this year: Baylee, Kayden, Addi and Charlie. We have been busy

making new friends and renewing old friendships. While the weather continues to be hot and

sunny, we are swimming every day after lunch. This week we had lots of starfish floating in the

pool!

Last weekend was very stormy and we had a few trees damaged around the school. Today the broken branches were

removed and mulched up in a very noisy machine! Room 3 watched everything that was

happening and we used this as motivation for our writing. We discussed what we saw,

heard, felt and smelled during the chopping and when it was finished.

Tieg: Today I saw a wood chipper and a truck and 2 men. I like watching the men chipping

down the tree.

Kaea: I felt the inside of the bark. It felt smooth. I smelled the bark. It smelled like

watermelon.

Jackson: Today I heard the noisy truck. I saw the wood getting chipped down. I heard the

tree getting chopped down.

Bel: Today I saw some men chopping the tree and now all there is is some blocks of wood.

Now they are doing another tree. The wood smelt like watermelon. The wood felt bumpy.



This year we are going to watch the albatross again at Taiaroa Head

in Dunedin on the Royal cam. The egg

has already hatched and we have

seen one parent sitting on the nest.

Some children have had a reading

book about the albatross and Kaea

and Charlie decided to draw the

albatross to scale. The book told us

their wingspan is 3 metres so we got

3 metre rulers and set to work.Jack

drew the albatross diving to get a

fish.

https://www.doc.govt.nz/nature/native-animals/birds/birds-a-z/albatrosses/royal-albatross-toroa/royal-cam/

Room 4 - Our Middle School

The first few weeks of every school year are always an exciting time and this has certainly been the case in Room 4. Mr

Thomson has had an absolute blast getting to know the students and loves how the older students have ‘shown him the

ropes’ in regards to how things are done in the coolest classroom at Hikuai School.

This year is a special one for Hikuai School, as we celebrate its 125th birthday! During the discussions we have had about

possible jubilee ideas the topic of time capsules arose. This provided the perfect opportunity for us to create a time capsule,

as such, of our own. The students have written a letter to themselves, including as much information about themselves as

they can. The letters are then sealed in a named envelope and locked away in Mr T’s cupboard for the rest of the year.

It is becoming a bit of a tradition in our middle school to have a ‘Room 4 economy’ in place. Mr Stodart got the ball rolling

several years ago with tremendous student engagement and I have felt an obligation to continue what he began. We utilise

the online programme ‘Banqer’, a financial education platform that provides a hands-on environment for students to

engage with financial concepts in a safe and fun way. Each child has their own bank account to manage their money. Over

the course of the year the students will learn the ins and outs of income & expenses, paying tax, contributing to a kiwisaver

fund, even buying and selling property! By now you will have received an email to join our class as a parent so you can see

what your child is learning. If not, feel free to flick me an email and I will ensure your invitation is sent out again.

If you ever have any questions regarding your child please feel free to contact me via email at mark@hikuai.school.nz, or

simply pop in and see us...our door is always open.

https://www.doc.govt.nz/nature/native-animals/birds/birds-a-z/albatrosses/royal-albatross-toroa/royal-cam/
mailto:mark@hikuai.school.nz


Room 5 - Our Senior School

Students in Room 5 have spent a lot of time talking about our Totara values and how we can set up a class environment for

learning. They have sketched their portraits and composed All About Me writing to display on the walls. For Geometry we

have started learning about mapping coordinates on a grid and identifying location on a cartesian plane. Students are

researching key questions about their favourite sport or hobby to present on a poster. We are all set on Google Classroom

and Studyladder too. Students are looking forward to exploring our local area on the Broken Hills Tramp Thursday 24

February.



SCHOOL UPCOMING EVENTS

February 2022:
● 21 st BOT Meeting

● 24th Room 5 Puketui walk

● 25th Room 4 Puketui walk

March 2022:
● 3-4th Life Education

● 3rd School Beach Picnic on Thursday Night- Pauanui Beach

● 8th Room 5 Marine Reserve Trip

● 9th WHOT Swimming

● 16th Student Led Conferences- goal setting and sharing our
learning

● 21st BOT Meeting

April 2022:
● 4th-8th Book Week

● 13th Last day of term 1

● 14th Teacher Only Day



COMMUNITY NOTICES
KIDZ ART
Junior Art & Craft Classes
I hope everyone has had a great summer break and the kids are
getting back into the rhythm of school.
Art classes are on Thursday afternoon in Pauanui.
We will be beginning with a back to school pack including a fabric
painted backpack, polymer clay pencil toppers, pencil case, and a
decorated notebook cover.
For more information flick Melinda a message or checkout our
facebook page.

Melinda Rapson, BFA, GDip Teach(ece)
021 442 770
melindarapson@yahoo.co.nz
www.facebook.com/JuniorArtandCraftClasses

Surfing News!
Congratulations to Lola Groube from
Room 5 who won the Whangamata leg of
the Billabong Grom Comp last weekend

Lola is the youngest competitor to ever
win the event at 10yrs old and with a 1st
placing, and a 2nd place at the mount
comp a few weeks ago, she is in a good
position to possibly take out the entire
series in two weeks time in Piha.

Hikuai School Hunting
Competition 2022

Hikuai School is hoping to hold our annual Pig Hunting
Competition again this year on 1st – 3rd July

2022.
We raised almost $10,000 last year and this year we are

hoping to make it bigger and better!
We were wondering if you would like to jump on board

with sponsoring our cool event this year to help us raise
money for our school.

http://www.facebook.com/JuniorArtandCraftClasses

